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.. OUTLINES. 4 '
:-- .

Changes made . the English Cabinet,;
English Liberals again defeated.

Ship La CreolS, San Domingo, lost, --
1

--

$4,000 boat race on 24th at Halifax. '

Cotton 2121J cents in New York. --

Forsyth county gives 500 majority for
Amendments. ,v; r, i ,

.OHIO.. .',

The Democrats of Ohio would go
straightway and commit the stupidest
of blunders, nominate a sqitare s Dem-

ocratic State ticket. 'They had a first
rate opportunity' to win,5 but deliber-

ately threw it. away. , Ik would have
been so much - more sensible to
unite with the Allen county depart-urist- s

and the Liberals. Taking the
advice of Seuator Thnrman mlay'lose
the election and cause him to lose his
place in the Senate. Groesbeck, how-

ever, a better man.rnay be chosen by
an on

t - c.xa .

it. J i so, we snail uot oe sorry.

' N EW PAPBBS.
The fi ret number of the North Car-

olina Gazette published at Fayette-vill- e,

N C, by Messrs. J. II. and G.
G. Myrover, shows that these gentle
meu have enterprise, talent and taste
in supplying a good local paper, f It
istlargo weekly, handsomely print-edwJ"TJi- dj

publication ' day is Thurs-
day price $3 per annum. I

Ve have also to notice the Baptist
Review, just started at La Grange,
Lenoir county. tfcRev. B. W. Nash.
Itis.a paper, of liH-an- d high tone,
and promises welL
- . , , , si' " VIRGINIA. : ,

v--
'

'.With such a ticket in the'' field ait

Kemper, Withers and Daniel, the
Conservative of Virginia are bound
to succeed if they are what they have
proved themselves heretofore. It is a

' ':. -
splend.d ticket, carrymg as much tal--

ent and popularity as any ticket ever
gotten up' at the South. ? ' i

' '
: .

'

A special ""dispatchfrom Raleigh
gives' tKe onlV information received
f, Vthere at the iatest hour.. ; We think
the Amendments have been ratified, j

iiiougu tuo iiegru uuuutics appear ; iu
have . voted against tliem. , i j :

"THE VIRGINIA PLATFORM. '

In the Virginia CohserVative State
Convention Thursday night, the Chair
called for thei --report from the Com
mittee on Business, and Mr. Barbour,
of Cnlpeper, Chairman of; that jCom-mitte- e,

came to the ' stand, '.and, read
the following as the report, which was
unanimously adopted: tfc i i st I I

We, the representatives of, the Con-
servatives assembled, do declare:

1. That a contrast of the condition
of Virginia under Conservative gov
eminent with the condition of those
Southern States jrhich '4 have " been
under Radical rule' illustrates the wis-
dom of the people of Virginia in the
adoption of- - this plan of State policy,
and demonstrates the "necessity of
continuing the powers of the State
government, in, the, control-o- f the
Conservative people o this Common-
wealth. .

'

2. That the chief, purpose of the
Conservative party of Virginia is to
secure to every citizen of the Com-
monwealth, whether native or adopt-
ed, of the white for ;f the colored
race, exact and impartial justice, and
to promote by wise aiid beneficent
legislation the prosperity of our whole j
people; '.t ': t' 1

3. That the Conservative party of j

virgirua, disclaiming all purposes of I

captious hostility to General. Grant,
will judge him impartially by ' his of-- I

ucial action, and will cordially co-op- -1

erate iu every measure of his adminis- - j

tration which may be beneficent in its
design and calculated ,to promote the
welfare of the people and to cultivate
sentiments, of good will between the
different sections of. the. Union. "

4. We feeogulze as a' fundamental
political truth; that r upon ;theintelli-gents- e

and virtue of its people must
rest the prosperity,' power and: per--
manence of a State. We point with I

"..I. ' ... t. i 1u ae successiui- - esiaunsomeni i

and procrress of the free school svs- - I

tern, of Virginia, inaugurated and con--
dueted under circumstances of pecu- -
liar difficulty, for which -- we are in- -
dehted to the wisdom and zeal of a
Conservative State Government. ' Lib- -

yi provision ougnt to ; oe continuea
for he support and extension of Ithe
free schoojs for the white and colored!
races respectively. "

;

5. That the interests of a large
section of this Union no less than

ose or Virginia demand the speedy 1

enlargement and --completion? of the
great James River and .'Kanawba
water-lin- e that - should connect the
waters of the Ohio with those of the
Chesapeake, affording to the teeming
population of the West cheap s trans
portation of their ; products to tlie
poiuU of shipment and marts of trade
"J the East. The completion by the
government of this great design of
jeorge Washington, would be an ad- -
-- '"uuai Dond of union between the
communities whose products and

AUGUST' 9: (8737 .! :

t Clerk-- J. J. Hewlett, 52.". ; '' I
,

Constable Jeremiah Hewlett, U2; Chas.1

W.1Iarriss,20.f 1 ' . !

School Committee H. M.' Bishop, 42'; Jv
G. Wagner, 36 ;' Halifax; Leonard; col. , S8 ;

John Ottoway1, 5. '

- HOLDEN TOWNSHIP. ' 1

Tlie vote' in this Township was 56 for the
Amendments and none against ' ' "

The following .Township' offleers were
elected:

"
-

' ' ' ,

Magistrates W, J Bannerman,' Geo. T.
JprdanJ, H, Moore, all white.fi 5. H1 ! '

Constable Levi Nixon, colored., r f X
School, CommUtee-S- . p..': Hand, white;

B ..Wells. : ""cblored; .Thos,., Lillington, col-- .

.Ar.iAi ' H .'. ? :i'f :

' UETCUN F&OIII ABUOAD.

7 Special to the Morning Star. .

Raleigh;' N. C.l Aug. 'sIOO p M. "? c

The returns are , meagre from,, the West
Foraythe, a Republican county;5 goes 500

majority for the Amendments ; Wake abbot
500 against; Franklin, a small majority for,
Granville, against by a reduced majority ;
Warren and Halifax, an increased majority

against. It is believed here that the Wes-

tern vote will counteract the majorities of

the negro counties and the Amendments be
adopted by a handsome majority. - v' .

, It is' estimated that this county has., gone
for the ; Amendments by from 700 ;to 800.
majority. , J.'-- . . . .7wVa, :

.

WAK.K.. ... ..,r. c i

It ia craced'ed that Gilbert, the Repupli- -

can caadldate.for the Legislature, is elected
hy from 450 to. 500 majority, and' that the
amendments are voted down by about he
same majority. The vote was lights ?

.! RICHMOND AND ANSON. ,';

At Lauriaburg the vote for the Amend
ments is said to have been ' unanimous
These two counties voted 'pretty generally
for the Amendments.: ' ' ,J " 7 !

y t BLADEN. AND ROBESON. 7 -
A letter from Bladenboro' says the while

ticket was' elected in that township, . hut
says nothing definite about the Amend-
ments. , Robeson is reported to have gone
against tho amendments, the colored peo-

ple generally voting against them.

- BOAno OF,AUEBHEN.
; t': t J

Synopsis of Proceedlnsrs. ' .' ;
-

1 The Board met in adjourned session last
niarht. .

iri------
' - ' ' ;:' '

An election was gone into for 'members
of the police force.

J. N. VanSoelen was elected 4th Ber--

geant ,

Alderman Fishbiate moved that the names
of twenty candidates for privates be placed
on each ballot and thus vote for the wholernumber. ; ' - : - ;

The foUowing were thereupon elected :Rl
J. Jones, Robert McKensie, Wm.' Wise, i J.
J. ?utlar,; Lewis Gordon Richard' Sher
wood, W. H." Howe, John Statcher, John
W. Nash, E. F. Martin, J. S. . W. Eagles,
Geo. E Berden, Wm. Johnson, Jeofrey
Wise, Thomas Mnlford, Moses Whiting, E,
S. Harriss, Lawrence Allen,. Danl Haines
. , There being one more policeman . neces
sary to fill up the number- - a second: ballot
was had and Smith ' Thomas and William
Henderson were placed in nomination!
Henderson was elected on the third ballot

Wm. putlarjand, Edwardj Howard were
elected Janitors. , 7 , . , .

'
;

t Robert Swett and A. J. ; Denton were
elected Health Officers. '

John Brown was elected lamplighter for
the First Division and John Watson for the
Second Division.1' ! '''' s

The Committee on Finance reported,
that the property of L. Me- -

ginney be not exempt from taxation. 7 '

, A motion that all school property he ex-ein- pt

from' taxation enlisted considerable1
debate, when finally the whole matter, was
postponed indefinitely. . . , f .

-, ,.t .., ,

The committee on the , matter of . salaries'
reported ,. as ..follows: ; The Mayor, $2,000
City Clerks and iTreasurer, i $1,800; i City
3farshal, $1,800; Assistant Collector,' $740;
Captain of Day Police,' $780; Captain of
Night Police $720;' Sergeants,1- - $50 per
month; Policemen, $45 per month;' Jani
tors, $45 per month; ' Health ' Officers.

"

$45
per-month- Clerk of 'Board 'bf "Assessors,
ooyy; ieris.ui juar&ei,, pjv; japu 01 Dtreei
force $720; Lamplighter of First Division,'
$780; ' Lampfighter of , Second Division;
$640; Chief Engineer of Fire Department,
$400; Assistant Engineer Fire Department,
$200,, Report concurred in., , . ,., J

Board adjourned . to the, next regular
meeUng. '

i

Tbe Excursion Last mgnt. ' ' 1 ''"

We learn that sixty-fiv- e persons' came
down from Point Caswell yesterday, on
the steamer Jforffieaat, for the purpose of
going on the moonlight excursion last
night on the steamer Waccamaw. Quite a
crowd from this city joined the excursion
ists, and as the night was a delightful one
for the purpose we may reasonably expect
that the affair was a very pleasant one." 5

, . Job Funmxs. We eall tne attention of mer-
chants, clerks of courts,., sheriffs, .lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, . and all . other
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the MoBirma'STAB Panmso Ebtabmbhicint for
the prompt and faithful execution of aU' kind of
Jos Pnnrrnr. We can fnmlsh'at short notice
teds, Bin-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball

Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata--

logoes. Bills of Fare, Show-BOl- s, Cheeks,: .Drafts,
&c,&c. Sattefactlonsiisrtoteed, , J .

; ' PbIhtow Lrx. We have just received a stock of
Kews Ink for summer use, put up m packages of S5

pounds each. Cash or O. O. D. orders promptly
filled. Price 35 cents per pound.

' WHOLE NO. 1;814.

Spirits Tufpentiiiei
, Iiocky Mount has chicken

era. 14 : s . ;!!-- . .. jj. ;?.. ; ..;
J Nashvilld and Castalia have

granges. .,,....,;,, !. t

,r Nash Superior Court, convenes
next Monday. . i

1 ' Good " reports -- come 'from . the
crops In Alexander county. - ' ?n

Mail" Williams, a little egro,
escaped from; Wake Jail by, climbing the
wall. ". ' '

,
-- - - 1 "

There will' be a reunion 6f the
Confederate soldiers of Warren county at
Warrenton todayi; ".j,. ;

Messrs. Weber and Davis . are
shipping weekly from 15,000 to 20,006 staves
from Battleboro. - ' '..' -

- 'The 'Battleboro "Advance ad
vances with a negro . infant having , eight
fingers on each hand. '" ' ,. ,

'J

Mr: ' 6. ' A! Keehln of Salem
hurt his hand in a saw mill and had to have
two fingers amputated. .; .4 .t

: ,.
lwOi young ladies save a suc

cessful concert at Oxford, for the benefit of
the Orphans Home,- - Monday evening. '

Mr.. John W.' PowelL' aged 86,
a former influential and esteemed citizen of
Fayetteville, died at his residence in Robe
son on Monday, says the Gautte.v :i r . .

y A colored girl about ten years
of age was bitten by a highland moccasin a
few days ago, in House's Creek township,
w ase.- - ene is now, irecovenng trom tne
effects. ? c

In consequence of an .affection
of the throat Rev. H. Al' Erown, ' pastor of
the BaptistXfihrch alTled" Bank, will be,
compelled lo retire xfronx bis ministerial du- -

ties1foratime.trrtn.r Mi-vW- J -- i!

. Rev, James Jones, of the Chris
tian Church, is conducting a successful re-
vival at .Ffafftown, near Salem, i Twenty-- '
two converts immersed, t?p to Tuesday night
last ". 77 rs'.' :- ' " ' T

Salisbury ' ' Watchman:' Dri Ii.
W Jones, of Rowan county, was called! in
to see three patients (colored) at one house
aged 93, 97 and 104. The youngest died,
the other, two recovered.

-r-A Day before yesterday Mr. Beau
mont King, an old, and well known citizen
of Goldsboro, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself.! The cause erf the tragedy is
supposed to have originated from domestic

' ' " ' "infelicity. -

Solomon 1 Pool's second ; letter,
published in the last h is 4 " most lame
and impotent" apoloffy 11 apology . it can
be called, 'for his shameful attack on the
character of one of the first ladies of the
State

Clinton Enauirer: Lewis Moore.
the town constable and tax collector, who
"folded his tent" the other day. and silent
ly stole away,, carried off with- - him, it. is
said about seventy-liv- e dollars ot tbe town
funds ' ' i; '

; ,S! :'-
'

r-

The Rockv; Mount Mail savsr
Gus Rosrers (CoL was arraimed before
Justice.fountain last Tuesday, charged
wiui assault, wiui iumsik iu commu a rape
on Olive ; Lewis, (CoL) his , stepdaughter.
sgea is years, uouna over, instead of be-
ing bound up to a tree like any ' other dog;
.; t Goldsboro Messenger . We are
glad to learn, that the growing cotton in
this section has.grsaUyiaiprQyed under Ihe
suspicious weather : during the past few
weeks; 1 The corn crop, that is early corn.
has seriously suffered from rain , and
freshets during the planting season, and the
prolonged- - drought xf - the ' past moaeh.
Present indications point to a short crop,
unless iDeiaieraina siiouia iiave the effect
to resuscitate the late corn, sufficient to
make up an average crop.

Thef: Goldsbof 6 ' "Messenger; cau-
tions thenbHc against the4 devices of one
Eugene Van Dora, who represents himself
as being the son of the General ' bv that
name, killed by, Dr. Peters during the war,
and is really a gay swindler of. landlords.
From his right hand the middle finger has
been amputated,' and he is conspicuously
innocent of anything like front teeth. ' His
powers of loquacity are largely developed,'
and he has a winning manner of indulging,
in epithets.' He is about twenty-fiv-e years
of age and 'weighs perhaps one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e pounds., t 77?7, 7' 7 i

: . Meetings of Republicans in Car-
teret and Edgecombe endorsed Hon. Thom-
as Settle. ) What's up f The Carteret meet-
ing at Beaufort endorsed claims of colored
men to have more ' of the pub. , pap.--

. Loh
Moore said he would remind the colored
people, and hU: white Republican friends
who were present, that in his District,there
was public patronage, to the amount of thir-
ty thousand dollars and the colored people
only received twenty-nin- e hundred; of that
large amount when the fact is known that
they cast nine-tenth- s' of the voter and with
out them the party could not be sustained.'

X : cTfT ITEMS
' -- PsKsOKit We were pleased to receive a can, da
ring the past week, from Dr. Aria's traveler, Vho
was in our town devoting his time. and. attention to
the preparations of the great medicine man. . This
call has become a pleasant mi to ua from ' the
aDie and reliable . business -- character of the ac-
complished geatleman, whom this firm send oat to
transact their business. No house is better known
orvalsad by tss presS-fo- its premptnees in settle-
ment than the well established and popular J. C.
ArsB ft Co:, Lowell, Mass., whose medicines have
become s hoasehold necessitr. and won the confi
dence and praise of all. . Our own acqnaintanoa with
them has extended ever a series of vears.. and. we
have invariably found them, their travelers and their
medicines worthy or tne commendation iney every-
where receive. Jackson CTenn.) Tribune. . . H

ang t , . i ; . .

1 ,' n t! '''.' "''"ip YOU ' ' '
'
' '

WantaCook,' , - ..1
'A Waat sSitastioav? s v.s-t-.- .y j r,

Want a Salesman, . v :

'Want a Servant Girl, y - '

Waht to rent a Store, ' "' '

' ' M T ' ;WanttosellSPlario, -- s;ri
i; Want to sell a Sorte,; ;7 :

7V--
'

' Want to lend Voney, . 77
i tTanttobny a flouse,' "7 i

7Want to buy a Horse, . 4 .7 ;

. , Want to rent s House, 7 7-. .. . . '
Want to sell a Carriage, , , V f '

, Want a Boarding place, ; :'
Want to borrow Money, v v
Want to sen Dry Goods, ' ?

Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Fttrfiitnfe, --

Wanttotiardware; s

t X7 a mart Vid 17atat '

Want's Job of Carpentering,
;Want a job of Blacksmithtng,
Want to sell Millinery Goods, 4

' Want th wna House and It ; '

; Want to tod any one'sA6ai,.iJ' y

i jant to sell s Iece of Fnndtarei 77 Jf j !

Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage, ".Ti ;:r

jWant to sell Agricultural Implement jj 7
jftWast to'Jad sniftyag yoa have lost,, i ? ,v 4 -j
7 Want to AdverOso aayOUng to adTaatsge, . ,

'
,

Want to'find an owner fox anything Found, .

TAdvernsini'!.i!sH''i .

TUB MOBJKIKQ STAB.'
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commodities would pass over the line
of this great national work.

Oii motion of Mr.' Riley, the Con-yenti- on

proceeded, to consider the
resolutions seriatim.
v; General Early id" he ', could, not
give his sanction to the last resolu-
tion. He did not believe the United
States Government had any powei in
the matter.' "

,

The resolutions were then agreed"
to with but one dissenting vote.

v
CO I,. BQBEBT WITHKR!). I

8keteli of tl Virginia Lleuteuaut
Uereruor To-B- e, Abridged from the
aieMmomd Slsyateb. - .r f

. Colonel Robert E. WHhers who
nai received the nbmiualiori biv the
Conservative tictet for' Lieutenant
Governor,; was born in Campbell
county, Va in 1821. He graduated
at the University oLYirginia, and be-
came a practitioner, of medicine, to
which he devoted himself exclusively
for nineteen svearsl He-reside- d first

mg. to the latter. place Mn ; 1858, ;!and
there remaining: until the late civil

- Going to Richmond in charge of a
battalion he was assigned by Gov-
ernor Letcher to the command of the
Eighteenth "Virginia-- regiment. He
Participated

- in : the battles of First
Pines, and 'Game's

Mill. In the last named he fell dread-
fully wounded while leading his regi-
ment to the final charge.- - - Ilia recov-
ery was considered almost hopeless.
He, however, bo far recovered as to
feel that he could return to the field.
Several times he attempted to resume
his command in the active. ; service,
but was so mucK disabled that each
jtiial was found tot' be--. in vain? Coir
neLWitdeerL' 'tasinot yet

uen entirely Teswrea iroro, ine enects
f hist fearlful jfeunds "He was be-

fore the close ot tKe yar assigned to
the. prisonlpost'at DanVillejand held
it until he : surrendered to General
Wright .on the 22d of April, 1865.: V

Ihe war ended, he was too much
of a.cripple for the. country'; practice
of medicine, and seeking some pur-- '
suit better adapted - to his physical
conditionj he became .editor, f of
the Lynchburg New, and afterwards
of the Richmond . Enquire. "The

Colonel Showed readiness and facility
aa writer,'and wrote with vigor and
force,: and we can Say that for his
honorable, fair, and manly conduct
ag edir he' was m-

- o;aament of
the profession. . In the spring of 1808
he was nominated for tho office of
Governor,' and canvassed the . State
against the. Radical party - and ; the
then" pending Underwood Constitu
tion., JHe so aroused public opiniou
against the Constitution that the
military authority (General Canby),
fearing its rejection, postponed the
vote upon it. '

H Iri the Liberal :campaiga ' that fol-

lowed

f

Withers being considered iul-tr- a,

withdrew and G. C. Walker was
nominatedfoti aLiberal Republican

For CoL "Withers'platform.. . . . . . , - i i
magna- -

nunity ax loavume h oeen; gen-
erally though V that heu8hould have
been honored with some --prominent
position, and his friends thought the
present a good opportunity i to . dis-
charge this publio obligation to this
deserving gentleman. General temp-
er was nominated : over him by the
Conservative Convention, and all par
ties combined to bestow on him the
second place, which, he accepted an
der a sense of duty, in spite of his
just pride and self-respe- ct.

- In every relation irr life Colonel
Withers has proved his loyalty, valor,
truth, and virtue; and as Lieutenant
Governor will honor the office he will
be placed in.

The IteareB Working. I

The Baltimore Gazette, leading
journal of the country, says:

Kot only here in Maryland, but all
over the country, there is a growing
distrust ofmenwho make a business
of. politicsUand a growing determina- -

tion to put them downrand to keep
them down, ihe protests against ring
rule, and the manifold corrupt prac--

tices that degrade American politics,
by subordinating party principles to
the 'selfish' ends of mere politicians,
who trade on the credulity or cupidi
ty of the great mass of voters, are ev-

erywhere becoming stronger, sterner,
and more vehement. " And those pro-
tests must be satisfied. The old at
tachment to party organizations is
gradually loosening. - The old appeals
. . , - a.1 J.Uto party allegiance are iueetnig wiiu
a tardier and more reluctant response.
The old spirit of personal indepen- -

dence is asserting itself. Even with
usj where the bulk of the people have
been so long and so honorably distin- -

gnished for their sturdy adherence to
lemocraiic principles, ana ineir un- -

wavering loyalty to party,' while tbey
are as steadfast as ever to their . prin--

ciples, they will not follow unworthy
leaders, and plunge, like the sheep of
Paourge, into the trough of the sea- -

Nor will they ally themselves with
I the Radical party, whose ""Christian

" nnv t n tir wav i ri t. i run ri
D WWVVWU' J J
Houses; of f Congress, and fatten on
the bribesf of the lobby, and grow rich
on all sorts of corruption, 1 hey will
stay at home. ,"

The Raleigh Sentinel mentions
an assault on a chamber maid of Hirch-muller- 's

restaurant with criminal intent,
made by a man whose name it could not
learn.' The girl after a desperate struggle
released herself and had the villain taken
care of by a policeman.- - Bailed.

WILMINGTON;

'; NEW ADVBBTISEJIIINT8. ' ; i

X Davis. 2d Market
See Notice " Street "Rail Way:w. .

Grekn & Planner. Medicines' &c: '

lflaturbaaee n tbs Ger. Barqoe Leo
poldtue Fraade. -- '

Two sailors belonging on the German
Barque'-ZyfcKa- j Frauaen' neaV the
foot of Dock atrjft conducted themselves
very improperly on board of that vessel
yesterday, having ah altercation ' with the
materThe XJaptalu tftterfcred- -

atia-Ona-
lly

succeeded f in- putting" theiri'' ashore, when
they commenced a spirited bombardment of
the vessel with rocks, all hands being com
pelled to leave the deck and .take refuge in
the cabin and other places of security. The
assistance of policemen Lewis Gorden and
Lawrence Allen was finally secured, : when
the parties were arrested and carried to the
Guard House,, there to await a hearing be
fore His Honor" the Mayor,- - this morning. ;

Capi. vbizt and, MrVlLFeschau, German
Vice Consul subsequently appeared before
Mayor Canaday and lodged ' a formal com-
plaint against the parties, who are repre-
sented to be desperate characters. We
learn that they were shipped at Norfolk.

City and countj Taxation. '
,V;

We are indebted to. a friend for the fol
lowing table in explanation of the remarks
of, Judge j Cantwell,, at the City ".Hall on
Wednesday; night It has been carefully
compiled from the census of 1870, and cer-

tainly .exhibits a . startling inequality and
will attract the attention of every reader in
terested in the subject It will be observed
that the county of New. Hanover, with a
taxable property of less than $10,000,000,
pays more taxes than the six counties
named, with a taxable property of nearly
thirty-fou- r and a half millions of dollars:

Total Vautatiok Total, 8tate,
Ukai. and Pirsow. CITT AUD

al Estate. Co'htt Taxes

Cumberland.. - $ 4,337,410 i $ S9,6A1
Wake... 12,859,851 60,867
Edgecombe i. . 9,050,063 61,TJ1
Craven 4,183,033 60,933
Lenoir.,..,... 2,337,76fi j ,81,738
Dnplln. c 19,434

$34,480,568 $23634
NewHaneVer. $9,992,930 ,$836,750 1,

Mayor oonrt - :"'
The following cases were disposed of yes

terday morning: :
- ;.t

jk
Flora Hall,- - charged with ' disorderly con

duct. Case dismissed on the payment of
COStS. .. .... ti'

Thos. Ruby, charged with being drunk
on the streets and' making an unprovoked
attack upon a glass door, was required to
pay a fine of $10 and the costs. . ;

'Ed. ITlchols, charged with fighting with
Peter. Bryant on the public streets, was

''sentenced to pay a fine of $20
Henry Parker, charged with committing

an assault upon Alfred Conner, was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of. $25 --and the costs,
which was subsequently reduced to $5 and
costs on the application of the .prosecutor
in the case. ; . . . ; .

, Alfred Ilines, charged . with disorderly
conduct in a house on the corner of Second
and Mulberry streets, was found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of $3 and the costs.

Local Dots.
The Schr; John? Wiujamsj' arrived at

"New' York from this port on the 5th.

The Board of County Commissioners
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock, for the
purpose'of revising the returns of the elec-

tion for Township officers.

There was six feet of 'water on the
shoals at Fayetteville when the A. P. Hurt
left there Thursday, but it is feared that
the river will soon commence fallingagain,

J. Loeb, Esq., French Vice Consul at
this port, notifies all male citizens" from the
age of 20 years up to 80, residing in 'this
State, to call at his, office and have their
names properly registered.

m mm ,
,.f

Incendiary Fire v- - , f.
r We learn that the new store of Messrs.
Moore . A' Liles, s situated - in ; Brunswick
county, about three-quarter- s of a mile from.
the ferry, was set on. fire on the night' of
the 5th inst, and burned to the ground.! It
was the purpose of the owners to supply the
building with goods the following day."

Their suspicions rest upon , certain . parties
and it is to be hoped they will be success-
ful in ferreting the thing out The 16ss of
Messrs. Moore & Liles is estimated at about
$500.

Ranldlr FUUnK U. -
7 We learn that twentyTfive Inames have
been enrolled on the Iist. af the new milita
ry company iiow, hi process? f formation
m mis cur. k i uere is . no, uouufc utu uie
requisite number will be secured . without
difficulty, and we may' therefore consider
the ,organization of . the company at an
early day as a fixed fact.

..--
. T- -T! fS- - OMl I.ITownship Trustees. '

The Board of Township Trustees had
meeting yesterday. S. T. Potts, Township
Clerk, presented his report for the term of
two years, which was received and a copy
ordered to be sent to the Chairman of the
Board; of "County .Commissioners. The
Board then adjourned, subject to the call

The Tote la this County
So far as heard from the majority against

the amendments in .this county, ia, in the
neighborhood of 440,with Grant, Harnett,
Columbia and Federal Point to hear from.
The townships heard from gave Caldwell a
majority of 1,212 in August last

" "Suicide. : --- -

BlotmiKingr. C welia'oynTesident of
Golaboro committed siiicide In tiat town
on Thursday evening,;as we learn from pri-

vate advices by shooting himself with a
pistol. He leaves a wife and five children.

i 1 ..;,: : . :

: Electioin Eeturns. ;

The following' additional returns from the
election held ; on , Thursday .have , come to
hand, piece nr. last issue ;.t : ;

i - ' FIRST WARD.
' -- ? - ' Lower-Division- . ;sS" '

CONSTTTUTIONAL AMENDMENTS, ' - : .

.Pubtic, Debt For the amendment, 53;
against, 257.' ' 7 . " h ' ' ' ' " ' '. i

Public Works--F- or the amendment, 53;
against, 254. , . .. .

State Census For .the amendment, 51;
against, 252

theameadEt, 54;
against, 252. o

1 jTJni versity-i-Fo-r . the i amendment, 51 f
against, 259. - w .

;

General Assembly-r-Fo- r the amendment,
52;;uinste.g55, 'wU.lil u

( Ckxla Commission For the amendment,
50;; against 251. ,.-.1- ....,y: T
r Office Holders For the amendment, '54;
against, 252.! :. : ,:j ..' 1, i.'.

TOWNsnrp OFFICEKS. ?. ' i ' 1.

i Magistrates W. J. Kellogg, 220; W. M
Harriss, ,224: WH.. Moore;; 2241.'
Cassidey,41!; T. M. Gardner,' 193; W. 'A.1
Greene, 224; Anthony Howei 222; E. ' S.
Woodford, 19; E H. McQuigg1, 48; W. H.
Merrick, 1; Porapey Harriss,' !.' :

Constable 8, F: Walcott, 7; J. Ci Smith,
46; R. Ii, Sellars, 24; 8. W.' Nash, 161;
Simon Hayes, 20. a--- -j-. i ; ...

Clerk S, T. Potts, 229K ' J n 0
:

k School Cosnmittee S. NJ Martin, 228; J.
n. Cliadbourn,' 2J0; Alfred Howe; 2807 h

: LINCOLN TOWNSHIP: '
;

p The average vote on the ; Constitutional
Amendments was-- ' from'lOS1 fdr rto 125

i" '1 :';a!n8Vr ;:
' ' i - Towssnrp officena. - j

Magistrates-- W. J. Bivens,! 208; A. J,
Mclntire, 120 E C. Larklns,; 127; ohn
Croom, 27; B."1 G.'. Larklns, ll6; Jas. Garri- -

"i.iWTir rtJi!..' t'- - Kni-i- . '

sua, u; IW. IT. VUU1I1B, it.
Clerk H. S. Moore, 115; W..W, Larkins,

110: ' ' ' - ' '

. ,. .

Constable Wm. Mclntire, 107; JoTin
Bell, 96; L H. Brown, 14.;" ,

M

School Committee F1. tt! Beil,, . .221 ;

Cudjo Larkins, 201; L .H, Brown, 126; B.
W. Collins, 92; Scattering, 7. ..

ROCKY ; '
( POIXTT; TOWNSHIP.

The average vote on the . Constitutional
Amendments was 59 for to 182 against

TOWNS tlir OFFICERS.
Magistrates J. B3IcPherson, 211; Al

Gemberg, 150; Joseph Davis, 65.
Clerk George Hill, 183.
Constable George Carr, 185.",,

1 School Committee Matthew Carr, 188;
A. Gemberg, 189 ; Wesley Moore,' 189.

" 'i'i

UNION TOWNSHIP. ! i
j .

This Township voted solidly for all the
Amendments except . three, on which the
vote was 173 to 1,161 to 4 and 116 to 57.
On the others the vote averaged 172 for the
Amendments. - '

TOWXSHIPOFFICEItS.
For Magistrate. S. C. Fillyaw, 128; Ru--

fus Garriss, 115;P. D. Brown, 78;.David
Pigford,.;,-- xlt-ii- m .; In ':

Eor Clerk. J. D.; Poweis, 110; E. M.
Johnston, 82. ; i r

' f .; ? f- - s H :.
Constable-r-W-. I: Rivenbark, 136;! W.

D. Bivenbark, 82.

School . Committee, Edward Garriss,
123; J. W, Malpass, 107;.. J. H.: Alderman,
104 ; J. J. Moore, 87; Gea Thomas, 75; J.
Highsmith, 50. v. c !

;. CASWELL TOWNSHIP, v v

The vote for the Constitutional Amend
ments in . this' Township ranged . from - 14Q

for to. 136 against, taking the average vote,
.

: ,TOWK8IIIP; OFFICERS. . .

For Magistrate. --sloha Moore, 67; James
Thompson, 247; James J. Pridgen, 239, ,

. For Clerk. N. Henry, 65; Thad. J,
Moore, 19; Henry flall 171, j t i i ; '

For Constable. Henry C Register, 74;
At V. Horrell,' 179; Ephraem HaWeS, 16, '

'" School CommitteeMAlonzo Brown,' 158;
James W. Oolvin 1jeCupid Berryf 161 ;

Andrews, 53. t

i j CAPE FEAR TOWNSHIP: 1

' In this town8hip the ybte averaged 9 for
to 137. against , the. Constitutional Amend
meats:. - j iv-- hr h

' TOWK SHIP 0FF1CKKS. ,

.Magistrates H, ,E 'ScotjC, 147; Murphy
Ward, 147.-- t is -ti t'-'i- '"

'
,

" Clerk Samuel Robinson, 1477"J- - u!
.

Constable-W- Moore, i4tv '
.V,

..- - School. Committee H. .E. i Scott,i 147;
Isaac Hlnes, 147; Wright Dixon,' ,1477

' HOLLY1 TOWNSHIP.
.

7 !
'

; 1 i; .1 .i' ;

It,' ,!,..,.,, tit: ';..! - ! 1 0 . i' .

. The vote in, this; township, averaged 57
for the amendments and 'none against, ex-- i

cept in relation odnlyersityj'on which
the vote was 07 lor 10 43 against , ; ,

; TOWIfSnXP OFFICBBS. ; :..

Magistrates Thos, Williams,1 99; John
N. Mashbnrn74; Samuel B.Hili; sl'; ;j
4Clerk7iobn W;Bwe, 60,7 5

. a Constable James Lamb,: 50. ;
' '

' School'. Committee Daniel ! Shaw; '84;
Geo,' T" Ctowan,'83;;Hiram Jarashburn,'43;
R, T.;Wilhms,:5L hs. Aim.i;r r

7 MASONBORO TOWNSHIP. I

7 The .vote in this Township , averaged'. $4
for and 4 against, the Amendments, tu ;

'. -- I: tow aamp OFFICERS.1 : i
i; MagistratesElijah Hewlett, 50; J. Q.
Wagner,. 49.

new Advertisements.

Str etRailway Tickets.
fyXtCHASE THEXI AT

t
. j. 1( PLACX3 OP SALE) -

ALL CORNER STORES at 5 ents each.
of 100 for $4 IS. Pay in cars T cents

each,
tickets.

conductors cannot leave their horses to sell

ug-S- t f , 1 , W. 8, S. R. B. CO.

' GREENA PLANNER,
KTHOLBSALE AND BSTAIL DEALERS IN

Drbis; Helitnnes, Paiits, Oils, Jarnisli ,

i GLASS; PUTTYlGOLD LEAF, PAIKTS and
VARNISHES, BRUSHES. SEED,

' Ov jMUUUtALWAXlUtSJtCvu VI ..
..aug Stf .J Street.'

.
-

WILL OFFER TO THE FRIENDS AND PA--.
hi 'i u?. u'4 iU5l iuC'I.Hi -

TRONS OF d Slarket some of the FINEST

BEF of Western Ifbrth Carolina, on Saturday,

9th instant, and running through next week. .,

Call and see for yourselves. Prices as LOW as the

Jowest,:; ..... 1 angsatlr, . ,! W,K.nAXIS.

The Mystery Solved at Last !

Iti If,

Bargains ! Barsalns ! Bargains !

A CQST1 ,A jQQftMA CQ3T1

At Solomon"Levy's Stire I

--nOMB ONE! ' COMB !ALL! " AND' SEE THE
' .7!'GREAT FALL is'

:iii.

JBlirWK"et,k.h'V'- -

A, fall tad well selected stock to. all departaents.

A FULL LDTE OF LADTRfT WEAB.
I am determined to chance mv , bosiSeas. sad in

order to do that I offer my '

ENTIRE STOCK C. COST!
No humbug! Come and see for yoaxselves and

Save: at Least 25 per Gent,
'' BrparebasiagyouGoodsof l;

'lii'l
At the old stand, southeast corset Frost anaXar.
- ketstreets. v maylMm-na- c '

CORN! BACON! SIRUP! MOLASSES!

:?-- : Joist Received,1

20 00 0 BUSHK1 a WhX!OBN,
raarf A A ' Wa sil-- i'4w AwVt-ns-

; i

' ye "boxes Bulk Cl B, SIDES,

;"!i:u'1iin s.H;iTRTjpVii''-"''":j- i

, oO"8 .7 ." .7;
;

' ' - :

0hhda'
5,1 'l'90 ctJBAN MOLAsaEs;

ang8-t- f . ' - BINFORD, CROW A CO- -'

CORN AND OATS.
1 rt A A BUSHELS WHI TE AND1UUU . , YELLOW CORN,
JOOOBUSHEIOATS, ha;5 . J
r Now landing ex schooner Stephen G. Hart.

For sale by
ngS-- t ' . :

-i F. ,W. ESRCHNKR.

Sweet MuscK)yado Hoiases.
200 8XJPKRIOB .,i:i ;7 , ; ;

:; , , , 9CUSCOYADO JCOLASSES,

Now landingper schr.Steparaa Hart. ,
, For sale by, F. W, KXRCHNZB,
sngS-t- f . 7. 88 and 39 North WaterSt

i Hay, Spirit Casts ana i Glue. 7

00 BAJS HA.Y, ; - ;m'yM
Y00 S'1811 CASKS, ' :

200 BLS. GLTJKi ;. "

fi.nu-- - Fox sale by x is-f" v'ji'.mtU:
ang Stf f , , F. W. KERCHNER.

SCHNAPPS BRAHDY PEACHES; &c.

' nil J250 SCHNAPPS,
r

ICO: iMi1 BRANDY TEA- -

50 BRANDY CHEERLESS

For sale by
F. W. KEBCHlflS.sngSf; T7.S3 and t North Water street.

5O0NwSp
--

ryELL SEASONED AND HOLDtNQ SO GAL- -
T

Jtons each, Forsalo.by

angS-lw-na- c WILDES KORTON.

,.T Ladies'- - Belts, '
;

TOADIES,' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel-s, Ac, st the Saddle' and
Harness Factory of : t;tiUif.iy:it'$z-ni- '

' . Cs',7-'- -'
'

.
' No. 8 Soath Front 8t7' ' 'mayStf aae v Wnmington, V.C.

Dickey Eevivedl
200 ASBXJS CELEBRATED 7 "

DICKEY FLOIIIt,
: ;ni jnrom ;New.(Tn&ea. :.fj "

' Forsalebr! -
jnry 80-l- w l EDWARDS HALL.

I UVB mm A. UUV0I
EATING AND COOKING PRUNES, FRESH

Nuts and Figs, and a large assortment of Imported

and domestic Pickles and Preserves, at ,

octl-tf " 9. a STEVENSON'S.

6,: Hare ReceiteOy Steaner In-D- ay

,7.4'' 7 v li4 1 A ebi.lot ofy i.i7?rf?j --
:;

TiUSE FRENCH CANDTESl : t 7
JL ..- - Dried Figs, Prunes, Dates.

resh Nats. Lemma. AnrdM
1
I Jellies, Preserves, &c, Ac.

-

febW-t- f WKaTca.

r


